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—Miss Emmie Rogers left yesterday for
a visit to Wake Forest.

—Mrs. W. L. Poteat left for her home

at Wake Forest yesterday. Her son, Mas-
ter Hubert, ill in Rex Hospital, is im-

proving.
—Miss Lizzie Carver returned to her

home at Forestville yesterday.
—Miss Norma Cloman, who has been

with Mrs. I. M. Proctor, left yesterday

for Hamilton, N. C.
—Miss Mary Parker left yesterday for a

visit to Ridgeway.
—Mrs. John E. Davis left yesterday for

a visit to relatives at Wake Forest.

—Mrs. A. J. Davis, of Wake Forest,

was in the city yesterday on her way to

her home from Fuquay Springs.
—Mrs. J. M. Gardner, who has been

visiting Mrs. J. T. Rowland, left yes-

terday for Warrenton.
—Miss Fannie Freeman, of Wilson, was

here yesterday on her way to visit the
Misses Dean in Henderson.

—Miss Alice Newcomb left yesterday
to visit at Irvington, Virginia.

—Miss Sallie M. Palmer, Macon, N. C.,
was here yesterday returning from the
Summer School at the State University.

—Mrs. Rommie D. Godwin and little
daughter, Mary Blanche, left yesterday
for Portsmouth to visit relatives and will
later go to Ocean View and Virginia
Beach.

—Captain W. J. Bradshaw and his
daughter, Miss Mattie, were here from
Moncure yesterday.

—Mrs. M. W. Woodard, her daughter,
Miss Bessie Knox Woodard, and Master
Moses "Woodard, left yesterday for Buf-
falo Lithia Springs, where they will spend
some time.

—Mrs. F. M. Simmons and her daugh-
ter, Miss Isabelle Simmor.3, are at Ocean
View, Virginia, where they will remain
several weeks.

—Mrs. M. S. Calvert is in Portsmouth
taking depositions.

—Miss Ellen McNeill, of Laurinburg,
who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin McNeill, has returned to her

home.
—Mr. M. Rosenthal has gone to Ocean

View to join Mrs. Rosenthal.
—Miss Sue May Kirkland, of Greensboro,

who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. C.
C. Crow, has gone to Shepherd, W. Va.,
to spend the summer.

—Mrs. C. B. Park and children have
returned to their home in West Raleigh,
after several days’ visit to Mrs. W. H
Burroughs, in Orange county.

—Miss Claire Stainback and her two
little Risters, Helen and Annie Burt, and

little brother, Theodore, left yesterday to
spend the summer with their grandfather,
Mr. B. F. Stainback, in Franklin county.

—License was issued yesterday for the
marriage of Mr. William T. Rickets to
Miss Fannie Evans. Both live at Six
Forks.

—Mrs. J. W. Halford, of Washington
D. C., is here Ivisiting her sister, Mrs. J
L. Parham.

—Misses Nettie Brogden, Mary Leathers
and Rennie May Coley have returned
from a visit to Misses Martha and Mary
Williams, at Hobby s.

—Mrs. W. R. Kenan, Mrs. Wise and Miss
Sarah Kenan left last night for Mama-

roneck, N. Y., on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Flagler.—"Wilmington Dispatch.

—Miss Flora Creech returned yesterday
from a visit to Mrs. E. M. Braxton at
Newport News, Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bryan, who have

been visiting at W T hite Sulphur Springs,
were here yesterday on their way to their
home in Wilson.

—Miss Eleanor McMillan and Miss Janie

Wf Uiams, of Wilmington, arrived yes-

terday from Chapel Hill and are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Martin. Miss W’il-
liams will also visit at the home of Mr

Charles E. Johnson.
—Miss Ethel Stronach returned to the

city yesterday after a visit to Rocky

Mount and Tarboro.
—Miss Eleanor West returned yestprday

from a visit to Old Point and Virginia
Beach.

—Miss Hannah C. Billings will leave
this morning for a visit to Morehead City.

—Miss Clyde Harris left yesterday to

visit at Cary and will return this week

to the Summer Music School.
—Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holland left yes-

terday to visit relatives in Durham-
—Mrs. W. O. Smith left yesterday for

High Point to visit Mrs. S. S. Coley.
—Mrs. C. B. Denson and Mrs. R. B.

Raney left yesterday to visit in Pitts-
boro.

—Miss Irene Royster, of Greensboro,

who has been visiting Miss Mary Monie.
left for her home yesterday.

—Misses Bettie Lyon Lee and Miss Lula
Jones, of Durham, were here yesterday
the guests of Mrs. P. B. Cannady on their
way to visit in Pittsboro.

—Mrs. John W’ard left yesterday for

Atlanta to visit Mrs. B. Dancy.

—Miss Edith Royster left yesterday for
Carthage, where she will take part as one
of the faculty of the Teachers Institute
to be conducted there this week.

—Miss Frances Jones left yesterday for
Durham to visit Miss Mamie Dowd.

—Miss Hattie Strachan, who has been
attending the University Summer School,
was here yesterday ou her way to her

home in Princeton.
—Mrs. E. J. Lilly, of Fayetteville, who

has been visiting relatives in Chapel Hill,
arrived here yesterday to visit her sis-

ter. Mrs. R. L. Gray.

—Mr. T. T. Hay, his daughter. Miss
Belle C. Hay, and her guest, Miss Lucy

Mason, of Washington, I). C., left yes-

terday for a visit to Morehead City.
—Mrs. B. S. Parks left yesterday to

visit her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Wood, in

the Mountains of Virginia.
Miss Annie Perkins has left for Wil-

son, where she will visit the Misses Keel.
—Miss Bernice Gulley has gone to Louis-

burg .where she will visit relatives.
—Miss Julia Litchford left yesterday

morning for Wrake Forest, where she will
visit Mrs. F. M. Purefoy.

—Mrs. M. A. Hunter, who has been

here visiting her son, Mr. Geo. Hunter,

returned to her home at Neuse yesterday.
—Mr Hugh Jenks, of Williamston, W.

Va., is in the city visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Jenks on West Jones street.

—Mr. and Vfrs. J- J- Towler and son left
yesterday morning for Danville, Va.,
where they will spend some time with
relatives.

—br. and Mrs. G. S. Fraps have arrived
in the city from Durham, after a wed-
ding tour North and are at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Drake, corner of

McDowell and Hargett streets, where they

will spend a week and will then take an-

other trip.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Belvin returned

to the city yesterday morning from Clay-

ton, where they have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Horne.

—Miss Augusta Landis left yesterday
morning for Oxford to spend a few days

with relatives,
—Miss Annie Spencer Jones returned

yesterday from Apex, where Misses Stella
and Maude Norris gafve a house party
Thursday in honor of Miss Matthews, of

Greenville, and Miss Jones.

?
Moonlight Picnic.

A most enjoyable moonlight picnic was
given Friday night at the Wyatt larm,

four miles from Raleigh.
This was tendered by Messrs. Willie and

Robert "Wyatt, complimentary to the

young ladies who are guests at the house

party being given by Miss Jennie Proc-

tor. Besides Miss Procter and party there
were many others in the party.

Refreshments, fruits and ices were

served on the lawn and me happy party
later returned in “hay ride” fashion to

the city after a delightful evening.

?
EDjoyable Picnic.

Among the pleasant events of the past
week was the picnic given at Pullen Park
on Friday by the West Raleigh Baptist
Sunday School, of which Mr. N. A. Dunn

is superintendent.
There was a very large attendance and

from ten till fi've the day was spent most
happily by the members of the school and
their friends.

?
Dance at Summer School

Between the hours of 9:30 and 12 to-mor-

row night, a dance will be given in the
auditorium at the A. and M- College by
the young men of the city complimentary
to the ladies attending the Summer School
Admisison will be bv card only.

?
Gill-Liles.

On Thursday night. July 3rd, Mr. Theo-

dore H. Liles and Miss Berlie Gill were
marired at the bride's home on South

Bloodworth street. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev- G. T. Adams, pastor of the
Central Methodist cuurch, in the presence
of members of the family and a few inti-
mate friends.

?
The Song Parly.

Littleton, N. C., July 11.—(Special.)
The young people of Littleton have at-

tended many social events during the
summer season but none have been more
enjoyed than the “song party,’’ given
Thursday evening at the hospitable home
of Miss Eula Carrington Newsom.

Early in the evening all formality was
laid aside and the air "make yourself per-
fectly at home and have a nice time"
surely prevailed. The “song contest be-
gan at ten o’clock, lasting due hour, this
proved to be very enjoyable, the first
prize being won by Miss Sallie Moore
Leach, while the booby failed to find an

owner. Later dainty refreshments were
served.

As usual, Miss Newsom proved herself
to be a charming hostess.

Those present were: Misses Mattoinette
Picot, Daisy Harrison, Carrie Helen Moore.
Irma Johnston, Sallie Moore Leach, Urtie
Harrison, Lizzie Moore, Bettie Perkins and
Lula Jackson. Messrs. T. O. Rodwell, A.
M- Newsom, W. H. Partin, Clement Byrd,
Ben H. Browning, Mr. Eugene Newsom,

Cleveland Stallings, W. B. Myriek and W.
H. Dunn.

?
Messrs CowUs and Gilman Entertain

Beaufort, N. C., July 11.—(Special.)—
The most delightful event of the season
was a sailing party tendered by Mr. Rhein-
art Combs and Mr. Philip Gilman, of Bal-
timore, Md., in honor of their friends.

The trip lasted about four hours and
was given on the “Bessie Hellen,” which
was chartered for the occasion.

The following guests participated: Mrs.
Perry, Raleigh; Mrs- Lukins, Philadelphia;
Mrs. Burrows, Mrs. Nichol, Mrs. Blasdale,
Newr Bern; Mrs. Abernethy, Mrs. Hatsel,
Beaufort; Misses Tyler Burrough, Now
Bern; Perry, Raleigh; Nichols. Asheville:
Windfield, Morrison, Dill, King, Bagley,
Davis, Beaufort; Messrs. Garngur, Phila-
delphia; Bean, McLung, Miller, Filler,
Baltimore; Jackson, Cleveland, Ohio;
Coker, Columbia. S. C.; Hoyt, Athens, Ga.;
Gudger,. Asheville; Hartshorn, Stevenson,
Washington, D. C.; Clawson Thomas,
Beaufort; Coke, Edenton.

During the evening elegant and very
acceptable refreshments were served.
Many toasts were given to the health and
happiness of their hosts as the happy
party returned to port.

The sail was a success from every stand-
point, and every one voted it the most
delightful entertainment of the season as
they bade each other good night on the
pier.

?
Beautiful Darce at Taiboro.

Tarboro, N. C., July 11- —(Special.)— A
delightful subscription dance was given
on Thursday night, complimentary to Miss
Placide Bridgers’ House Party. The ger-
man was beautifully led by Mr. Marshall
C. Slater and Miss Irwin Bridgers, assist-
ed by Mr. Hyman Philips and Miss Kate
Nash.

Among the dancers were: Miss Helen
Finney, of Richmond, with Mr. Henry
Clark Bridgers; Miss Reba Bridgers with
Mr. William Brown; Miss Nellie Emerson,
of Wilmington, with Mr. Albert L. Cox:
Miss Inez Montague, of Richmond, with
Mr. George n.. Pennington; Miss Placide
Bridgers with Mr. Cecil Gabbett, of Chai-
leston. S. C.: Miss Irwin Bridgers with
Mr. Marshall C- Staton; Miss Sallie
Staton with Mr. James Callaway, of
Macon. Ga.; Miss Lizzie Cordon with Mr.
Oscar W. Hawley, of Oxford, N. C.; Miss
Lee Clark with Mr. Dossey Battle; Miss
Josephine Philips with Mr. Jo J. Greene;
Miss Ethel Stronach. of Raleigh, with
Mr. Ivey McCabe; Miss Eleanor Carr with
Mr. Robert M. Rawls; Miss Jacqueline
Woolard with Mr. Jos. B. Pennington;
Miss Kate Nash with Mr. Hyman Philips:
Miss Mabel Rawls with Mr- lioss Blair, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss Hannah Gilliam
with Mr. John Beatty; Miss Isabelle Clark
with Mr. Lloyd Towns; Miss Powell
with Mr. Sam Clark.

Stags.—Messrs. Herbert Jenkins, Theo.
Cheshire. Thad Hussey and James Sim-
mons.

?

Asheboro Social News
Asheboro, N. C., July 11.—(Special.)—

Among the recent arrivals of visitors to
cur town, are: Misses Mary and Mar-
garet Hines, of Mt. Airy; Miss Fitzgerald,
of Spray; Mr. Hiram Worth, of Winches-
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ter, S. C., and Mr. Ed. Williamson, Worth
ville, visiting at Col. A. C. McAlister’s.

Miss Annie Williams, of Pittsboro, is
spending a few days with Mrs. Herbert
Moffltt.

Miss Mary Maynard, of Mebane, is on
a visit to Miss Lela Moffltt.

?
Mrs Battle Entertains D. of C.

Rocky Mount, N. C., July 11. —(Special )

—Mrs. Jacob Battle, Jr., most delight-
fully and elegantly entertained the Bethel
Heroes Chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy, Thursday evening from 6 to

8 o’clock.
Parlors, library hall and dining room

were most beautifully decorated in crim-
son and white (the Confederate colors )

Parlors and hall were an enchanting
scene in the profusion of beautiful palms
and ferns, crimson and white roses, can-
dles and electric lights with the crimson
and white shades.

In the hall were large portraits of Lee
and Jackson draped in Conederate flags.

In the beautiful dining room the color
scheme was most daintly carried out ir
exquisite crimson and white carnations
and maiden hair fern. Over the table
suspended from the ceiling were crimson
and white satin ribbons caught in big

bows on the four-sides of the table.
Countless candles on the table and peep-

ing out from evergreens with the crimson
and white shades lighted up a most en-
trancing scene. The table was covered
in most exquisite Battenburg lace over
crimson. In the center of the table in a

handsome old fashioned silver cake basket
was a most elaborately decorated cake
covered in white icing with “D. of C.,
Bethel Heroes and Confederate flag,” in
crimson across the top.

Cream and cake, both deliciously and
attractively carried out the color scheme
and was served by little pickaninies in
crimson jackets and white aprons.

The large number of guests present
unanimously pronounced the evening a
great success.

?
Charming Lawn Party,

In the cool of the evening at an out-
door reception held on the lawn ol the

hostess. Mrs. Rada Ledford, was most
charmingly introduced to invited guests

last evening at the hospitable home of Mr.
A- R- Ledford, in this county.

The occasion was a most enjoyable one

and from 8 until 9 o’clock there was a

constant stream of ladies and gentlemen
calling to meet and Welcome Miss Flossie
Ledford, of Winston-Salem, who is visiting

her cousins and aunt, Mr. and Mr 3. Led-
ford. The lawn was most artistic in ap-

pearance, its natural beauty being en-

hanced by many potted plants and Japa-

nese lanterns, which shaded soft light on
the flowers which were tastefully arranged.

The guests were entertained with Flinch
and other games. Beautiful music was had
and the evening was most delightfully
spent, being greatly’ enjoyed by the guests,

who had the pleasure of meeting the

charming Miss Ledlord, who is roost
warmly welcomed by her cousins’ friends,

who have already been made hers by her
winsome grace and winning ways.

?
SOCIAL JjYS AT FUQUAY.

Excursions and Dances at the Pavilliox.—-

Hushing Business at the Hew Hotel.

F'uquay Springs, N. C., July It.—(Spe-

cial.)—The first evening excursion on the

Mills road to Fuquay Springs last Tuesday
brought a score of leading business men
for a stag supper at the Cottage Hotel.
Afterwards many of them joined in the
dance at the pavillion. This dance was pe-

culiar from the greater numbers of l eaux
than belles.

Thirty regular boarders and over a hi n-

dred persons entertained during its hrst

week of existence is the record of the new

Cottage Hotel. Many cottagers have
placed their rooms at its disposal, so there

are comfortable quarters for all and guests

are not turned away as at first.
Rev. Dr. Royall, of Wake Forest- has

been one of the guests this past week, also

Mr. and Mrs- Richardson and son, ol New
Bern; Mrs. Luther White and Miss Bes-
sie White, of Raleigh; Messrs. R. 1,.

Green, and John L. Boy’den, Chase City,

Va.; C. M. Jenkins, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs.
Davis, Wake Forest; Mr. Fred Mahler,
Raleigh, and many others from different
parts of the State.

Many of the hot days have ended in
such refreshing coolness that dancing has

been especially pleasant.
There will be a hop at the pavillion on

Saturday night.

On Thursday night a large crowd met
at Fuquay Springs with the Retail Clerks’
Union excursion. Some twenty-live had a

late supper at the little hotel, while many

more came in for cream and lemonade.
The patronage given the new hotel enter-

i pri.se makes one wonder how people exist-

ed there without such a comfortable place
near to the spring.

?
Quite Romantic.

Os: la coke, N. C\, July 11.—(Special.)—
Four years ago Mr. James Henry Garrish,
of this place, led to the altar one of Hyde

county's most beautiful daughters. Ihe
honeymoon was short. Mr, Garrish was
a sailor, and a few weeks alter the mar-

riage he went to New York to join a ship.

Nothing better presenting itselt, as a last

resort he enlisted for a lour years term in
Uncle Sam’s navy and sailed away on one

of the fighting ships for the Philippine

Islands.
The months must have seemed long to

the young husband, who evidenced his de-

votion by regularity remitting his wages

to the young wue at home. But slowly

the months and years dragged by theii

weary length and a few weeks ago Mr.

Garrish returned to his expectant and

happy wife and the handsome boy, whom

he had never seen.
With unusual thrift and thoughtful ness

the wife had purchased, paid tor and Pu-

nished a nice home with the husband s

earnings and had money to spare.

Let each succeeding year r< \\,ud s-m h

constancy and devotion with added bless-
ings.

?
Social Events at the Mecklenburg 1.
Chase City Va.. July 11.-(Special.)The

season at the “Mecklenburg” has opened

most favorably with a o antes,

progressive euchre parties an p easan

summer which aie m it ping

with the warm weather. The delightful

Piazzas and foyers of this hotel being ad-

mirably suited to she comfort of our

g

Among the arrivals are: F-
ville N Ci.W is Turner, Jr., Chicago,

R. W. Durham, N. C\; E- D.

Brooks, Virginia: E. C. Saunders, Rich-
mond, Va.; W. A. Shultiee, Richmond,

Va.; J. E. Cosby, Richmond, Va.; E. J.

Freeman, Petersburg, Va.; H. R. Clapp,
Baltimore, M. D-; A. J. String, Parkers-
burg, W. Va.; J. II- Drake, Richmond,
Va.; J. L. Haskins, Virginia; Glenn H.

Dobbs, Camden, N. J.; M. B. Hamilton,
Louisville, Ky.; J. S. Collins, Chicago,
Ills.; E. C. Laird, Hawkins, N. C; E. W.
Overby, Boydton, Va.; S. Alice Freehand,
Graham, N. C.; Mrs. F. A. Williamson,
Graham. N. C.: Mrs. W. W. Holding,
Wake Forest, N. C.; Mrs. C. B- Harris,
Boydton, Va.; Mrs. J. H. Bell, Kinston.
N. C.; Wm. Hartle, Cleveland, O.; A.
Greentree, Richmond, Va.; W. S. Jen-
nings, Richmond, Va.; Miss Loran, Rich-
mond, Va.; S. P. Spitz, Washington. D.
C.; Jns. W. Thron. South Boston, Va.;
Wm. B. Barksdale, Houston, Va.; Frank

T. D’Alton, Petersburg, Va.; J. L. Ed-
munds, Danville, Va.; J. L. Bodeker,
Richmond, Va.; H. T. Connally, Leasburg,
N. C.; J. H. Hawkins and wife, Virginia;
J. M. Currin, Oxford, N. C.; Ware B.
Gay, Richmond, Va.; PI. M. Phillips, Rich-
mond, Va.

?
Social Events at Hot Springs.

Hot Springs, N. C., July 11.—(Special.)
Something has been going on here
every hour of the day during this week,
and naturally the

,
glorious moonlight

nights have made the beaux get very busy.
There are some very captivating and tal-
ented young ladies present and there are
also some very manly men here.

Mr. Sam S. Butler, of Dallas, Texas,
came yesterday and told us the Pullman
porter thought him a prize lighter. So
you may know he is athletic looking, but
you can’t imagine his charms without a
perosnal survey.

Mr. Sheffield Brown, of Nashville, Term.,
is a most ensnaring youth and keeps the
girls all guessing.

Miss Pauline Chambers, of Louisville,
and her sister, Miss Mary Chambers, are
very captivating, as are also Miss Altee
Corpening, of Statesville. Miss Archer,
of Geergia; Miss Saterwhite, of New
York; Miss Woodward, of Alabama;
Misses Lydia and Kathleeir Brown, of
Nashville; Miss Laxton, of Morganton, and

Miss Shulord, of Mississipp. Miss Eleanor
Spence, of Knoxville, is very pretty, very
stylish and very popular, and there are
others whom the Raleigh blushing buds
should come and meet. It Avould do them
good to see all the pretty girls, in their
pretty clothes, to dance and bowl, and
play tennis and golf with them, and make
love to them, to buy them candy and
flowers and to hold their fans and para-
sols for them.

Mrs. S. Mayer, of Philadelphia; Mr. A.
G. Corpening, of Statesville; Mrs. Chas.
F. Warren, of Washington, N. C.; Miss
Brown, of Brownsville, and Miss Spence,
of Knoxville, have each been hostess at
very happy entertainments this week, and
there are several guests clamoring for the
right of way next week.

There have been some jolly dances this
week, and in tact everything possible in
the line of delightful entertainments has
happened. The programme for next week
promises to break the social record and we
are all ready to enter into erery sort of
joy.

This, surely, is the finest place on rec-
ord and lots of the guests have decided
to let frost come before they go.

?
Reception at Leaksville.

Leaksville, N. C., July 11.—(Special.)—
About seventy-five guests assembled at*
“Ridgecroft,” the beautiful home of Mr.
and Mrs. j-#. W. Clark, Wednesday evening,
the reception being given by Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Clark in honor of their charming
visitors, Miss George, of Greensboro; Miss
Deveriick, of Asheville, and Miss Clark, of
Boston. The decoration was supervised
by Mrs. Clark and was exceedingly lovely.
Interesting games of various kinds were
engaged in and an air of pleasure and

freedom reigned supreme.

Sharp’s orchestra made music for the

occasion.
About 11 o’clock on the piazza and lawn

that were beautifully lighted with colored
lights the most delicious refreshments that
forethought and good taste could pre-
pare were served and the crowd lin-
gered tillthe approaching wee small hours
bade them go.

Among those present were: Miss Laura
Johns with J. Leslie Abbott; Miss Hattye

King with Mr. Cabell Wall; Miss Daisy
King with Col. B. K. Terry; Miss Gray

Morehead with Mr. J. S. McAlister; Miss
Martha Taylor with Mr. William P. Price;
Miss Myrtle King with J. Platt Turner,
of Philadelphia, Pa.; Miss May Carter
with Mr. A. D. Tvie: Miss Elizabeth Tay-
lor with Dr. J. B. Ray; Miss Lottie King
with Mr. A. E. Millner; Miss ‘Lettye May

Williams with Mr. A. R. Goodwin: Miss

Cary Jenkins with Mr. C. A. Williamson;
Miss Mary Little King with Mr. Zack
Neal; Miss Liura Scott with Mr. Holmes
Ivie; Miss Pat tie Dyer with Mr. James
Taylor; Miss Della Wall with Mr. J. F.
Lane; Miss Chattie Ivie with Mr. Bert
Weaver; Miss Kattie Stocks with Mr.
William H. Lane; Miss Annie Seales with
Mr. Pett Scales; Miss Lizzie Scales with
Mr. Fitzgerald, of Danville, Va.; Dr. and

Mrs. Geo. Mebane; I)r. and Mrs. John
Sweany; Dr. and Mrs. Richardson; Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Elliott; Mr. and Mrs. B.
Frank Mebane: Mr; and Mrs. It. E. Wall;
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hopper.

Stags; M. Thacker, Mr. J. Lindsey Ross,
Mr. Ixirian. Mr. N. R. Reid, Mr. Thos
Pemberton.

?
Flinch Party.

Plymouth, N. C., July 11.—(Special.)—
Miss Hilda Spruill was the charming
hostess of a most delightful Flinch Party
last evening in honor of Mbs Mollie Wil-
liamson, of Mt. Clive. Flinch was enjoyed
for two hours, followed by a clever music
concert. Miss Bessie Norman won first
prize and to Mr. Henry Jackson was
awarded the consolation. After the games
the most delicious ice cream and cake was
served.

The guests were: Misses Mollie Wil-
liamson, Winona Brinkley, Bessie Norman,
Ruth Clarke, Beadie King, Henrietta and
Emily Fagan, Nina, Meda, Sammie and

Minnie Harrison and Emma Tucker.

Messrs. Chas. Liylon, Robt. Walker, Clyde
Cahoon, Henry Jackson, W. H. Brown and
Henry Dedberry, Jr.

*-

A Social Evening at Milton.
Milton, N. C., July 11.— (Special.)—A

charming evening was passed by the young

people of the town last Wednesday at the
hospitable home of Mrs. John H. Cosby,
on Main street, the occasion being an ice
cream fete, given by Miss Elizabeth Cosby,
one of Milton’s most charming young

ladies. The piazzas were beautifully dec-
orated with Japanese lanterns.

On the piazzas conversation and spark-

ling repartee held sway, while within the
parlors the sweet notes of the piano chal-
lenged happy hearts to “chase the fleet-

ing hours with flying feet.’’
Among those present, we mention the

following: Misses Emma and Katie Wat-
kins, Katie Hunt, Annie Wooding, Annie
Jones, Nellie Hines, Sallie Lewis, Margaret

Walker, Agnes Evans, Priscilla Dodson,
Sue and Lizzie Richmond. Messrs. Ben
and Ed. Hines and D. B. Stainback.

THE OLD NORTH STATE THERE-

She is Well Represented at the Summer School

of ibe i o ith-

Knoxville, Tenn., July 10.—North Caro-
lina is well represented at the Summer
School of the South. The number of her

delegation is now seventy-six, and it is
rapidly increasing.

Many of her representatives are reflect-
ing great credit upon the Old North
State.

Mr. P. P. Claxton is superintendent of
the Summer School. Mr. C. L. Coon is

associated with the work as secretary of
the Southern Bureau of Education. Five
very popular courses here are conducted
by North Carolinians:

Bird Study, by Mr. T. Gilbert Pearson;

Primary Methods, Miss Nettie M. Allen;
Nature Study, Miss Florence Slater;
Stories for Children, Mr. R. T. Wycbe, and
English Literature, by Miss Emilie W.
McVea.

There are three town superintendents
(here from North Carolina: Mr. L. C.

Brogden, Kinston; A. B. Hill, Rocking-
ham, and E. I. Griffin, Salisbury.

There are nine teachers here from the
graded schools of Durham, eight are here
from Concord.

The following from North Carolina are
attending the summer school:

Ella Lee Allen, Allanstand; Lorenzo J.
Bell, Rockingham; Lizzip Boyd, Plott;
Wesley B. Conly, Penland; Bertie Craw-
ford, Sugar Hill; Frankie E. Crowder,
Morveu; Winifred Faison, Fnicnn- -Urs.

O. T. Foushee, Durham; Hallie Holland,
Durham; Jean Holland, Durham; Maggie
Holloway, Durham; Lottie Ma: kham,
Durham; Lila Markham, Durham; Mrs.
J. A. Robinson, Durham; Lil. Jamison.
Durham; Mr. W. P. Brogden, Durham; E.

L. Fox, Siler City: Clara Haynes, Clyde;
Emma Holland. Weisner; Margaret M.
Hudgins, Marion; E. P. Hyatt, Waynes-

ville; J. F. Hyatt, Waynes ville; Georgia

Joyner, LaGrange; J. PL Kelly, Victor;
Maggie Kirkpatrick, Clyde; Elizabeth Me-
Duffy, Raeford; Kate McDuffy, Raeford;
Della J. Merchant, Alleghany; Sue B.
Miche.el, Hickory; Ida Mitchell, Asheville;
Corinna F. Moore, Punnael; Mattie PI.

Moore, Whitakers; Margaret Neal, Ma-
rion; Mrs. Rosa 11. Pritchard, Smithfield;
11. Ethel Ray, Asheville; Sue E. Reese,

Fair View; Julia Richardson, Red
Springs; Julia D. Schastle, Asheville;

Minnie Jamison, Greensboro; Lizzie
Young, Concord; May L. Harris, Coucord:
Eleanor Cole, Concord; Lillie Sherrod,
Concord; May W. King, Concord; Anna

H. Hoover, Concord: Addie M. White,
Concord; Wesley E. Black, Charlotte; R.

P. Dicks, Guilford College; Mary Hus
man, Henderson; Lula Grey, Charlotte;
Thoman Newlin, Guilford College: Louisa
Shuffner, Salem; Sarah E. Shaffner,
Salem; Annie L. Staley, Staley; Etta
Staley, Staley; Nannie A. Smith, Ashe-
ville; Mrs. O. L. Turner. Statesville: Win-

gate Underhill, Selma; Bettie P. Watkins;
Danville; T. B. Watkins, Rutherfordton;

Birdie Virginia Watson, Henderson;
•a Wat-on. Header ju; Maggie Woods.

Gorman; Carrie Wooten, LaGrange; John

A. McLean, Shelby; R. B. Crawford, Win-
ston; Stephen Eure. Spring Hope; Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Pearson, Greensboro;

Nett-ie Allen. Greensboro; Richard T.

Wyche, Greensboro; Emilie W McVea;

Florence W. Slater, Salisbury: L. C. Brog-
den, Kinston: A. B. Hill, Rockingham; E.
J. Griffin, Salisbury.

NEITA WATSON, Secretary.

FISH AND SNAKE FIGHT-

They Srtuggled Long and Died Together in

Mortal Combat-

(Wilkesboro Chronicle.)

One warm afternoon last week, a num-
ber of the boys went around to the old
bridge place on the Yadkin to cool their
avoirdupois in the soothing softness, roll-
ing ripples and musical murmurs of the

“sweetly flowing Yadkin”—in plain words,

to go in bathing. As they approached the

water’s brink, ready to plunge, a splashing
rear the bank attracted their notice, and

behold an unco sight met their gaze.

A large snake and a large catfish were
in battle. The snake had swallowed the
catfish up to the gills, but the sharp horn-
ed gills prevented further progress. The
snake wouk. not give up the job and
the fish kept struggling to get free. A

well directed rock from the hand of one
of the boys nearly severed the snake some

six inches from the head, from which
wound the tail of the fish protruded.
They drifted to the bank and still strug-
gled for. 20 minutes before giving up the
ghost, both dying together.

Iff, els of Di unkenness.

A colored man named Dick Pender la-
bored in my employ years ago. He was
fond of a dram. When hog-killing time
came he considered that he had the un-
questionable right to ask for a dram. 1
said to him when he asked for one, “Dick,
they say that liquor puts the devil in a
man.” He said, “No, the devil is already
in him.” Then I made the reply I wish-
ed to make, “But, Dick, the liquor limbers
him up, does it not?” He replied, “He
supposed so.”

If a man is eager to drink liquor it is
plain proof the devil is already in him.
Because drunkenness is condemned in the
Bible, and tin 1 devil is in all things is con-
demned by that book.

When one becomes a drinking man the
liquor eats up and devours the best prin-
ciples and dispositions of his nature, and
it will also develop, strengthen and make
'very active the worst principles of his
nature, films doing him a double wrong.
Men do wicked things .when they are
drunk which they would not do when
sober. They lose their best Judgment,
and their balance, and cannot govern
themselves. This is one reason why men
should keep sober. For we do not act
any too well when we are sober. It is
the duty of every man to act the best he
can, and to be in that condition most fa-
vorable for such acting.

hen a man becomes a drunkard luf
ruins himself, unfitting himself to perform
what he ought, lie also injures others
by depriving them of the good services
each of us should render, and also by

often committing actual wrong against
others. He is a terror his neigh-
bors, may and frequently does great
wrong to them, fails to support his fami-

ly, bringing great evil on them, and
costs the county much to repair the
crimes he commits against the public.

Are we then to be censured for con-
demning drunkenness, and for all reason-
able efforts to suppress the corrupting
business of making, handling or drinking
it. when not needed? Wc mean it for
good to all classes when we oppose it.

P. D. GOLD.

AND THEY "CLINKED”

And Moist Friendship Bridged the Chasm, it is
Inferred.

Blessed is the peacemaker,’’ says the
Good Book.

Don’t think I am handing myself a bou-
quet in quoting that in connection with
the incident which follows. But it is

gratifying to feel that one has been instru-
mental in restoring peace, whether be-
tween nations at war or between rival

: railways.
Recently I had the pleasure of inlroduc-

I iug Vice-President Middendorf, of the Sea-
I board and Col. Wm. Henderson, general
I counsel of the Southern.

After a pleasant chat, somebody quoted
a remark which a former Governor of

j North Carolina is said to have made to a
Governor of South Carolina.

The toast was something like this:
“Here’s to the Seaboard and the South-
ern. May there always be business enough
for both at regular rates ”

The idea of pledging a truce between
these two long-time competitors and some-

time enemies, suggested to Col. Hender-

son a story which he told with a charm
which, unfortunately type cannot repro-

duce:
There lived in the mountains of East

Tennessee two families, tlie Huffs and the
Heywards, between whom there had ex-
isted a feud for a long time. For forty
years the Huffs and their clan had been
shooting the Heywards and the latter had
been retaliating whenever opportunity of-
fered .

Finally, after a protracted lull in the
vendetta the mountain country was ex-
cited by the report that old man Huff

had been over the creek to old man Hey-
ward’s, had taken a drink with him and

the two had made peace. It was under

stood that the war was over and there
would be no more ambushing or open

fighting.
One of the Huff elan, meeting the lead-

er, said to him:
“Huff, I hear that you were up to old

man Heyward's last Sunday and took 1

drink with him, and that you shook hand/
and made up. How about it?’’

“It is a fact that I was up to Heyward’s

house on Sunday, and we did take a drink
together, but blank, blank his mean old
hide, we didn’t clink glasses!”

“Let us clink glasses,” said Col. Hen-

derson.
And they clinked. —The Common Car-

rier.

No Silver Dollars in New York.

(Dr. C. E. Taylor in Biblical Recorder.)

If change be rest, then I must have hud
a most restful fortnight in New York,

just after commencement. Jupiter Plu-
vius, however, was not propitious and it
was umbrellas and overcoats all the time.
But I could not see that showers and an
unambitious thermometer had much effect
upon the throngs on Broadway and the
avenues. Despite weather conditions,
there was much to see and I saw. much.
I still believe that, for one who lives in
the country or a small town, New Yonc
is the best vacation resort. Trolley ear
lines, with their system of transfers, have
helped much to make it so. One can ride
twenty miles for a nickel, and every mo-
ment affords a new perspective from the
open car. Os course city folks do well
to go to “the springs” or the seaside, but
I find more to interest myself, being a

hayseeder, in a great city. And one who
knows how can have his outing there
for about two-thirds of what it would cost
him at say Tennesseee Beach or the Green
Potash Springs.

> I did not see a silver dollar in New
York. Instead, everybody seemed to lie
handling nice, crisp, clean, new one and
two dollar bills, to say nothing of the fresh
fives and tens. Why cannot our bankers
send off a few tdns of heavy dollars and

a few bushels of filthy lucre and get in
exchange what the Northern people
handle?

Must Pay for 1,236 Kisses.

(Glens Falls Dispatch.)

After several legal skirmishes the de-
puty sheriff has sold the personal prop-
erty of James P. Titemore, the Galway
blacksmith, to satisfy a judgment of $3,000
for breach of promise obtained by Fran-
ces Pettit, who, on the trial, produced her

diary, which was put in evidence, show-

ing that during the courtship defendant
bad kissed plaintiff exactly 1,236 times.
The defendant’s home made automobile,
in which he had been wont to take his
promised bride, riding, sold for $50.50. De-

spite objections to the sale of his black-
smith’s tools because he is a blacksmith;
wagon maker’s tools because he is a.wag-

omnaker; jeweler’s tools because he is a
watch repairer; household goods because
he is the head of a family, and lawn mow-
er because he is a gentleman, all were
sold. The total realized was $250. A levy

was then made on the real estate, which
will be advertised and sold, the proceeds
to apply on the judgment.

Twins Twice in Six Years.

(Taylorsville Scout.)

There is a very remarkable family liv-
ing near here. Some seven or eight years

ago Mr. W. A- Campbell and Miss Maggie

Pope were married. Since that time their
union has been blest with six children.
The oldest was a little girl, the next was
two little girls, twins, the next was a

little boy, and now Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell are the happy parents of more twins,
which are both boys this time.

Fine Record for Madison County.

(Madieim Record.)

Uncle Wiley Brown, of Joe, N. 0., who
boasts or the fact that he never shook
hands with a candidate nor voted a Radical
ticket was a pleasant caller at our office
on Monday and stated that he wanted the
Record to live as long as he did. as he
could not rest well at night when it failed
to reach him

’ t

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NEY'S EXPECTORANT.
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